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Mrs. Francis Hums, Mrs. J. E, Hrocking- -
ton and Mrs. II. 1'. White are assisting I

this week in Houghton & Simonds's anjfnual January Odds and Ends sale. J

ns bonsekeener at the Brooks House,)!
taking up her duties tnere tins morning. ;

.u.s.s viuinlan, wno lias had that position j

many years, will go Wednesday to her'j
home in Rutland to keep house for her j

brother. '. j

Miss Margaret 1C. Starratt, organ. zer
for the National Federation of Easiness
and Professional Women's club, was a
guest of Mrs. C. L. Stickney over Sun-
day, coming here Saturday from Keene,
where she spoke Friday night before the
Husiuess Girls' club. She went to
Springfield (Vt.) today to speak be-

fore tlie Husiness Women's club tonight.

( I T PRICE ON FORDS.

Reduction of $6 to $15 Put Into Effect

Today.
NFAV YORK. Jan. 16. Another drop

in prices of. Ford automobiles bceame
effective today, Gaston Plantiff, New
York manager of the Ford Motor Co.,
stated.

lie announced that the regular Ford
'ourinir car would b.e sold for f. o.
b. Detroit; the regular runabout will be
cut to 8315J; chassis, $285; coupe will sell
for SO80; sedan for .t;4.1; truck chassis,
$.V); tractor, Cf2T, while the starter re-

mains at $7.
' The cut is not as large as the one im
mediately preceding, t he range being,
from 6 to $1.).

Of fifteen alarms of tire in London in
one day recently, ten turned out to be
false.

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

Brattleboro's Department Store
WM;Hi!iiiiMi!fliU!ia:ii:

BIG JANUARY

Clearance Sale
' '

,
' r

IN. OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT .

All our Winter Stocks of Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings must be sold quickly to make room
for the new merchandise which will soon arrive.
We are ready to stand the losses necessary to
obtain this desired result.

January Clearance of

Boys' Suits
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, made in the newer Nor-

folk models, in browns, grays, greens and blues. Lined
throughout and seams taped. Many with full-line- d, extra
pair of knickers. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
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Fred Hunker and Gray Goddard began
work today for the Crvstal Springs Ice
Co.

Mrs. Myrtie Moore, who had been con-
fined to her home several days by illness,
is out again.

Mrs. Fmma Carter and Mrs. E. C.
Farrington spent Friday and Saturday
in Springfield, Mass.

Homer Corliss, who" had been visiting
Wyinan Coiidray in Wet herstield, Conn.,
is now in Washington, 1). 0.

Claude Williamson, clerk in the Ver:
mont National bank, is ill in his home on
Putney road with scarlet fever. '

i Mrs. M. P. F:stey and Miss Louise Mc-Elhin-

returned last night from Hoston,
where they had been on business.

Miss Marie Gauvin of West Somerville,
Mass.. is a guest in the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. W.vo. Young of High street.

Mrs. K. C Farrington went this morn-
ing to Hoston on business for the Prin-
cess theatre, of which she is manager.

Miss Margaret Drown, waitress at
Streeters restaurant, is seriously ill in
her home on Elliot street with pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. (Iconic S. Hewins and
two daughters have me to tjje Brooks
House to remain the rest of the winter.

Winston Harr. who had heen attend
intr Mount Ilermon school, entered the
iunior class in the high school this
morning.

Mrs. Mollie Huntington resumed work
todav as hnotvno ooerator tor the Hrat
tleboro Publishing coninanv after heing
out several months because of illness.

Miss Hetsev V. D. Crosby returned to
her studies in the high school this morn
ing after having Ix-e- ill with intestinal
grip.

Miss Helen Emerson returned this
morning to her work in Houghton &

store, after having been ill a
week.

Mrs. A. A. White of Ulakeslee street
was discharged yesterday from the Memo-

rial hospital, where she underwent an
operation.

Mrs. Iva Dulmer will finish a year's
training course at the' Mutual Aid asso-
ciation today and will leave tomorrow for
her home in Maine.

Miss Hubv Stebbins. nurse, who haiM
been visiting her sister, Miss KHa D.
Stebbins, went Saturday to Wilmington
on professional work.

Henry Goddard, who had been eon-day- s

lined to his home several by illness.
returned this morning to his work for the
Crystal Springs Ice Co.

Christie P.. Crowcll was in Rutland
Friday night to assist in tiie installation
of officers of tMter Crrek chapter. Rose
Croix, Scottish Rite Masons.

Miss Vonetta Newcomb of Greenfield
visited in the home of her sister, Mrs. W.
II. Tyler f Greenleaf street, over Sun-

day, returning to her home this in:uing.
Miss Ethel Goodale, teacher in Spring-Held- .

Mass.. visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Goodale of Western avenue,
over the week-en- d, returning to Spring-
field this morning.

WASIIINdTO'X, Jan. 10. The
United States navy is 1!).7 per cent
pure American.

Secretary Denby is proud of his
navy and said today that it was the
best navy in the world, backing his
statement by figures recently com-

piled by the bureau of navigation
which show that on July 1 native
born sailors represent 01 .Si! per
cent; naturalized men, ''.!! per"
cent; colonial natives, 4.St) per
cent and the balance aliens. The
las named number only men.
At the end of the fiscal year, the
navy comprised J10.2O.") men, of
which number 109.4.7T were na-

tives, r.S2'. were' born in Guam,
Samoa, the Philippines or Virgin Is-

lands, and ii,r(7 were naturalized
citizens.

The figures also show it is a
hand picked navy for out of
applicants only 72,.'N were accepted.

TWO TRUCK LOADS
WET GOODS SEIZED

Posse of 15 Kaid Five Houses in Mont-pelie- r

Two Men and Two Women
I'nder Arrest.

MONTPELIEU. Jan. 10. A posst of

15, including sheriffs and police of five

towns, swooped down on five houses in
this city Saturday night and took away
two truck loads of home brew, grappo
moonshine and sour wine and one still.

The two men and women arrested and
released on ."?,'00 bail are Gianco Pacini.
Angel Fernandez, Angelina Crozzoli and
Jennie Pruno. The raids were made on
State's Attorney Charles I!.' Adams's
warrants, thw tirst raids he has staged
since his apioiiitment a few weeks ago.

Preying on Eacli Other.
tliarre Times.)

Federal Prohibition Director ttraves
asserts that rum dealing is on the de-

crease in Vermont and he bases his claim
in part on the' belief that bootleggers
and others engaged in the work are be-

ginning to prey on each other in such a
way as to dicourage many from partici-
pating in the game. It is a novel reason
but 'not so far-fetche- d as it, might seem
after one has heard of the various mis-

placements of liipior consignments via
he underground routes from Canada

into Vermont ; liquor bought and paid
for is oftentimes never delivered. Trick-
ery of that sort is calculated to act as a
discouragement to some of the persons
encaged in the trade, and Federal Pro-
hibition Director Graves may be right in
his viewpoint.

Attend to Husiuess.

(Newport Standard.)
Now that "1'ncle Horace" has been

given a clean bill of health by the stale
bar association, supHse that the rest of
us let the dead bury its dead and the
living attend to business.

iit M

. $5.00
$7.50

. $9.50
$10.50
$13.50

Boys' $7.50 Suits .

Boys $10.00 Suits

Boys' $12.50 Suits

Boys' $15.00 Suits

Boys' $20.00 Suits

FOR TWO-WEEK-
S

Will Begin in Methodist Church Tomor-
row Night New Plan in Evangel-

ist ie Services Here.
Plans for a two-week- effort of con-

structive evangelism in the First Meth-

odist church have now been completed,
the services are to begin tomorrow

evening and continue for four consecu-
tive evenings of this week and next.

Throughout the first week, the pastor,
Iiev. C. C. Chayer, will take up construc-

tively the fundamental appeals of Chris-

tianity for acceptance, basing these ap-

peals entirely. upon tbe life-o- f Jesus. The
speaker will -- point- Wit in four sermons
ue ftir-fol- d way in which those who are

mover to accept '.the Christian appeal
may answer it. The plan is entirely new

the;histor of evangelism here, no ttempt

ever having been made during spe-
cial evangelistic services to have Chris-
tianity presented ir. a systematic . and
constructive It represents a new
type of evangelism which is rapidly com-

ing to the front today, in which the
persuasion to embrace Christianity
comes not so much from the man, but
from the message, and in which the ap-
peal is made not s; much to authority

to reason and conscience. As such,
p'an is one which the leaders of the

church feel will commend itself to the
minds of thoughtful people who are in-

terested in knowing xrhat Christianity
really means in terms of modern life.

The theme which will run through the
entire series will be The Call of Jesus:

Four-Fol- d Appeal and Its Answer.
During the first four evenings the theme
presented will be The Appeal, according

the following outline; Tuesday, The
Appeal of Jesus's Character: Wednes-
day. The Appeal of Jesus's Teachings;
Thursday. The. Ape:il of Jesus's Works;
Friday. The Atipeal of Jesus's Nature.

The theme of the second week will be.
Answering the Appeal, offered according

these headings: Tuesday, The An-

swer by Surrender; Wednesday, The
Answer by Confession ; Thurstlay, The
Answer bv Enrollincrt ; Friday, The An-
swer by Service.

The meetings every night are open to
who may be interested in the subject
modern Christianity. Opportunities

will be freely furnished for conference
with the pastor of the church on relig-
ious matters, and definite appointments
may be 'made either through the pastor

by using the appointment card made
the occasion.

i

Too Many Duplicates.
"I'm through with Gloria for the rest
my life," said Charlie as he seated

himself in a comfortable chair at the club.
"What's the trouble?" asked Jack.

"Hasn't she written to you lately?"
"Yes. I just received a long letter from

her," answered Char'ie with a long face.
"Wasn't it as endearing as usual?"

asked Jack with a twinkle in his eye.
"Yes, just as much as ever," replied

Charlie.
"Then, for 'Pete's sake, what is the

trouble?"', inquired Jack impatiently.
"The letter," mumbled Charlie, "was a

carbon copy." New York Sun.

Essex

f
.. i

To

Coach $1345;;

BRIGHTWOOD TEAM
HERE THURSDAY

Ex-Colle- and High School Stars to
Tackle Hrattleboro Athletics Quin-

tet
and

in Festival Hall.
The. local Athletics will tackle the fast

BriRhtwood A. t team Thursday nignt in
1'VstiVal hall. The Hrightwood team is
composed entirely of and high

.and their manager promises
the loonl fans a fast clean, game.

S.iwin has actually, returned to" the
Athletics' lineup, nnd is in eood condition
for tliC r.righf vt.l game.. The locals real-

ize that the - State five will be one of
the' fastest teams which they will meet
this season, and they?.a.re preparing in

Manager Henry Whitney reports games
already scheduled with the Spartans of
Springfield, the Faleo five of Holyoke, and
the Mellows Falls A. A., as well as games
pending with Forestville. Conn., the Hut-lan- d

American Legion. Newport. X. II..
Clareinont. X. II., and the Hartford.
Conn., Crescents.

In tjie preliminary local league game
the Cadets will again meet Company I. as
and game ought to develop. the
A victory for the Soldiers in Thursday
night's' game would place them in a tie
for first place with the Cadets.

NATIONALS LKAIl , LEAC, I K.
, - rr

First "Month's Play Leaves Them With A

Clean Slate of Four-'Victories- .

At the end of the first;, month's schedule to
for the matches in the Alley league, the
Nationals held the leading position with a
record, 'of four matches won. and none
lost. jTlie Alleys, Invincihles and Live
AYircsjiire in triple tie for second posi-
tion, chile the Americans and Non
Skids are in a tie for the cellar position. to
Tims far in the league matches. ( . ( hurch
has howled the let single striiig. 111.
while H I'Lcarv has the host three-strin- g

total. 3Mi. The aiiihng :

Team. W. L. l'tt.
Nationals . 4 0 3.KX) all
Alleys;; .r,(M of
Invinoib'e . ."it Ml

Live j!ires .."iM

Americans .'.
Non tfki.ls ."0 or

IilFLF MATCH SCOUKS. for

Tram t Heats Team 2 in Second in New
England Series.

Team 1 of the IJrattleboro Rifle dub of
defeated team - by a seore f M74 to !l!l
in theisecrmd match in the New England
.series. K. L. Adams made the high mark
of l'.tT. He still holds lir.--r place, with an
increased leail. There are eight, more
matches to be shot, one each Friday night
until the series linishc.-.- . Following are
the scores for the second match:

Team 1. Team
A. H. Jordan. mi W. J. Cain, 105
j:. A. Harnard. 1!m; ( '. E. Jlruce, ltW
11. L. Adams, ll7 C. It. Frink. i:5
F. Spayhling. it 15 A. 1a, Pettee. itti
I'. T. flu pp. vs.i II. I . Wilbur. ltM)

Total. 5)74 Total, IMil

VERMONT NEWS.
The LAmerlean Legion at UutlanJ .will

give avuiiiistrel show some time next
month..

The iwinter meeting at Montpelier of
the Vermont Association of Life I'nder-- w

i iters- will take pl.ice next Tuesday.
I urns are liem ninde by t tie people

of the Clarendon Congregational ehureh
ti ecl.-liiut- e the luoth anniversary in
February.

Ui-v- . P. II. Fisk Iast Sunday
his resignation as pastor of the

Congiegntioiial imi(h in East Iierk-shir- e.

to take effect not later than May
1. when he and Mrs. Fisk will return to
the West.

Ileeause of the uncertainty in late
years of Lake Chumplain freezing over,
Sivift & Co. have derided to install a

7.im .refrigerating p'ant in their stor-ag- e

house in Ilurlington. The company
uses at'its plant in. ire than tliM) tons of
ice iinnuall v.

A trunk filled with high grade whis-th- e

hey in. Outfits V a - seized by authori-an- d

tio'i ;tf Alhiiig Friday night another
v.: taken f'-- tlo same train when it
arrived" fin Rutland. The trunk eonfis-'ate- il

til AlbuPg had been shipped bv
haggane'and the one which fell into the
ciuM-ne- oi tne oncers in Kutiaiwi was
guilts' hS" eytiKSJ. I'.oth were consigned
to a Massachusetts party whose name the
authorities would not disclose.

Mrs. Ov'ie'iolas Romano of "Rutland,
mother, of 1H children, wits given a big
so noise--' ; Rutland city court ""Saturday
while wei'.ing for iot husband o be tried
for faib'ire to send two of their daugh-
ters Sh: was disclosed upon
bv Levi Wade of Wallingford. charged
with iitoxlcat ion. who was tried in the
intor'mv; Wade, who was rescued bv
the police frovi n sm.wb.mk bed at mid-
night n the thermometer registered
.efo. declared that Ire. bought a pint and

a half of .whislyAv Feidav of an. Italian
woman; describing thf" bouse he
go- it ids one which tallies with that
where jj.e Romano's live,

i ,

f o electing of the directors of the
Vermont Tbereulo'.is association the
bi'bref for l!l!l! wns considered and ac-

cepted hs presented bv the secreta,-v- . The
1'nl :4outit of the budget Wis
This iatHodcs the etenses of operating
t;e ne?4 ':iver'v I'lcventerio-- n at V'n-for- d.

v?tich will b" occupied about Mav
1. rndt;he work-- liel nurses and med-
ical . Tfrrod W. Slcum. the
secretary, report ed that the funds on
hand nijl the'butanee expected from the
s:i'e of Xl'b istmas sen's would finance the
woik t)ritil the middle of next August.
It wfsi-eort-e- thr SK.tMKt t, lM-e- n re-
ceived from tbe sate cf Cl'r;stnias sea's
to dli riTid that towr still to report
would Houbtless raise this sum to more
than S!ixw. this making a new re-o- r;l

for the- vale of Christinas seals in Ver-
mont. 5;

AHen M. P.attl "'"tli"d1o. ' has
constructed n motor sleigh at is- pror-in.- "

remarkably practical. The fram is
built ofihard wood eml supnorts a Max-
well four-cylind- er notor transmission.
The rear ple, d'ffe-entia- l and wheels

nf F-r- des:gn but cut down tileih width of treal Tliere re d'tblej
driving wheels on e'ler axle.
twice the traction; The front end sun-por- ts

ft double rniiiier truck revted
aent a k'nf IkH bv which the sleieh is
steered. A bus hod- - wh'ch will s"i six
is mounted on the and will loer
l ene's-e- a n( fitted with a d wr. Mr.
I'.nttles.ha carrolas many as r'fie lerr
wis niw the AVfage ni rl littween
tbe viliffi mt4

'.. ai nt np. vjrifi. JMJi:lit. hlf; p'entv of powvr and good true. j

tien c-j- fi'l features necessary for
sn v r-- travel.

' p.gapgaf

1 """ ! !

- . vrt;'- - ;vAV- - .yrrrL?jsr!issr.. :f
-- Vf- m -- rJ- r.,., i,, ,.,-- , rvi wi .!. i fcy- - . V vK.

January Clearance of

Boys' Mackinaws
Boys' $12.00 and $15.00 Mackinaws, in dark plaids and

plan dark colors. Beltedt models, with wide roll
collar. All 'sizes Clearance Sale $9.75

Boys $10.00 Mackinaws, in dark patterns and dark mix-
tures. Belted models. Wide roll collar. Large pock-
ets. All sizes Clearance Sale $6.75

Boys' Genuine Green Label. ."Patrick" Mackinaws. Dark
mixtures and dark plaid patterns. Belted models with
wide roll collars. All sizes. . . Clearance Sale $11.00

January Clearance of

Boys' Overcoats
Boys' $10.00 and $12.00 Overcoats in dark stripe-patterns- ,

plaids, chinchillas and fancy mixtures. Blues, browns,
grays and greens. Sizes 3 to 18 years,

Clearance Sale $5.00

January Clearance of

Boys' Furnishings
Boys' $4.00 Sweaters, in either slip-o- n or coat style. .With

or without a collar. All sizes. . Clearance Sale $2.50
Boys' $2,50 and $3.00 Wash Suits, in "Oliver Twist," Rus-

sian and Middy styles. Light and dark colors. Sizes
3 to 8 years Clearance Sale $1.05

Boys' 25c "Ide" and "Slidewell" brands Soft Collars. Sev-

eral styles and heights. All sizes,
Clearance Sale 18, 3 for 50

Boys' $3.50 Jersey Sweaters, with roll collar; crimson or
blue. All sizes Clearance Sale $2.48

Boys' 65c Wool Mittens, in either black or gray. Well
made, warm and serviceable . . . . Clearance Sale 45

Boys' $100 Heavy Knitted Toques, in plain, color and
two-col- or combinations. All colors,

Clearance Sale 69
Boys' 20c "Ide" Brand Laundered Collars, in the wanted

styles. All sizes Clearance Sale 12

Boys. $2.50 Coat Sweaters, with collar and two pockets,
maroon only. All sizes . ... . . . Clearance Sale $1.48

Boys' $5.00 Black Rubber Coats, waterproof, heavy snap
fasteners, large pockets. All sizes,

Clearance Sale $3.50
Boys $15.00 and $18.00 Sheepskin Coats, with, wide worn

bat collar, belt all around, heavy pelt. Sizes 26, 28,
Clearance Sale $10.00

Boys' $3.00 Heavy Outing Flannel Pajamas, in pink and
blue patterns. Best quality. All sizes,

Clearance Sale $1.50
Boys' $10.00 Sheepskin Coats, with beaverized sheepskin

collar. Heavy pelt. Roomy pockets. Sizes 8 to 12

years Clearance Sale $5.50
Boys' $2.50 "Chalmers" Ribbed Union Suits, in gray.

Heavy weight Closed crotch. All sizes, '
Clearance Sale $1.50

f

Five Passenger

See It is to Want It
The Price Makes It Easy

All want such advantages as the Essex Coach com-
bines. They were beyond most pockets in the past.
This new type gives them in full measure at little
more than the cost of the open models.
Is it any wonder the Coach met such instant suc-
cess? Or that its first welcome has steadily grown?
Prior to the Essex -- Coach, consider what a buyer
could get around $1,400. He had the choice of a
closed car without distinction and little performance
ability.;.- - If he wanted better performance he had no
choice at that price except an open car.
The Coach now couples the beauty, comfort and lux-- ,
uiy of an unusually fine closed body, with the excep-tion- al

reliability and performance of the well-prove- d

Essex chassis. But it does not mean greatlyadded price. .V ?
And it continues the savings of its first cost in its.,
economy of fuel, oil and tires, as well as small cost"
of upkeep. ,

Come see the Coach. You will surely want it. Price
is now no bar to owning the fine quality, perform-
ance and distinction that heretofore cost more than
most men wanted to pay.

Has These Fine
Car Details

Dash controlled ven-
tilator.

Wind and rainproof
windshield.

Fine quality plate
glass windows.

Sun visor.
Luggage and tool

locker, opened from
rear.

Newest type easy
operating crai.'i-Iiandl- e

lifts on
door-window- s.

Four hinges on each
that .hold doors
solid very impor-
tant.' .

Fine texture, long
wearing upholstery
and rugs.

Radiator shutters
and motometcr for
e ffirient motor
conrtol.

Cord tires.,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT'
On Our Entire Stock of

BOYS MUNSING UNION SUITS
All sizes and styles.

Boys' $1.00 Percale Blouses, in a large assortment of pat-
terns and colorings. All sizes, Clearance Sale 79

Boys' $1.50 Outing Flannel Night Robes, in pink and blue. Jlantey Brothers Company, Inc.
HQ STREET! BRATTLEBORO. VT. II.... Clearance saie yostripe patterns, an sizes

1 M13
' Jl(tr;!,'',lr,'!,MV'''tn'';tl'T,:'M'',-,,,,',,'!',!',,-if !!,,,'r,tf


